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Incidents in Trip on tL JJ

Downtown From Harlem
M

Comment on Activity at Polo Grounds Is
Dropped When Feather on Hat of Pretty

Girl Annoys a Man-
II

I BYWWAUTIJCK
that travel on the clecfcd rood in

Jiwi York City in replete with Inci-

dent

¬

it thown t y the transcript be

IqwJt I i a lull and altiul record-

of a tingle trip on the Sixth itmiuc
1

itilts from the Ona Hundred antl Fl-

tilfifth ttriet tarmlml down to Forty

itoond itrctt1-

58TH< STREKT Tnelve men have
Just boarded this particular car A

young man In a itr1ped ororcoat and a-

nd tiVtella bis neighbor all about the
condition of the Polo Grounds hird b-

old1 f Murpt an his fleet loddtn-

u the wUeld every tlm I mak One

Hundred aut Finyflfth street Whad
ct youfenow tIn tm lettln Br anaban-
blowr Baya hj n Ubor Well this
Bojs liymoii1 peraou tit part ot
the trade li rom rlass wucn It corrws
to pltohln I see him work lait sea
ion an If they call Mm a bug John
MCOrafl better bent It over to Belle
vn t an algn a few more like him lice
ont thrower that lad Wod oughter
hay had that pennant anyway even If

link didnt touch eccond that ort of

j tuff 11 pulled every day of the soon
I an why ahould the Giants be the goat

I W tSa
I

M6TH STttEETA pretty Klrl all In

brown with me of thoio stiffstanding
I

lilt feathers built Ilka nn outrigger
takes a cron seat beMI n ttporty look-

ing

¬

gentleman with a tin1 reil feather In

his black derby Ev < ry tIme she moves

her held she tickles the Mporty ones
car A griyhalrml old fellow who must
rifnslder It bad luck to ns A razor sIts
beside tM guard who has sunk down In

a teat by the door both stretch their
legs tar out into the aisle and scow
when a passenger from tho next ca
comes In and they have to draw up

t tHjlr feat Whr cant trr si here

dudes keep still Instead of roamlif nil

I ovir the place gruTiMc the iruanl

Thats what I soy too isrues the
unshaven one Here the SPOTtY Sntle
man with a sigh Ks uP tram tIe s de

fcOU and takes another I hilled to
leave her too he whispers regret-

fully

¬

to thj tian next hm but she

near srshefl mv ear ort

Two Kinds of Coppers
I HOTH STREET A tall policeman very

imtrt In his neat uniform and long

kneelength boots talks In and looks

around for a free paper Hut It Is too-

erIy In the trip Nobody has discarded

t a paper yet A tnnn In a pearlgray
overcoat lays aside the advertising purt

of hU paper and the policeman pounces

upon It Pearl dip slowly In to his
1A pocket and pulls out a cent which he

passes the policeman What for

uka Lone Boots Buy a paper of yourr own says Pearly softly I want tills

ono myself
13JTH STREHTXothlng happens ex-

cept

¬

that the Incoming passengers have
to lift their way over moro crossed leGs

I
than were In evldcnco at One Hundred
and Fiftyfifth etreet-

j

i

J

i

I

1

LI t

J
L I-

1KyrI ST-

LTH STnEET An old lady with a
blgjbox la assisted aboard by the guard
Then she discovers she Is on a local

Oo n the gate and let me ort she de

minds I want a Sixth avenue ex

PrNL IT runs tue bell ny the
guard Well sIgnal tha motorrnai It

ir j a mistake says the old lady In

dlfiiiaitly Gee can you tint that
Mkfl the guard o the car In general
IftikMms miffed over something

litTII 8JBBBT A woman and a baby

In inns are first aboard followed by a

ttltfjrwn with brown llkr graduate
phyilclanajidflurteon whiskers Every-
101ttxClpt the baby and motorman la-

tadlng1 I a newapaper Hath o t these Trill

Lt read liter
I 4

Ought to Bee a Doctor

UmI 8T8iETTbeea Is a rush for
he rear car u the crowd ot hte
Mmors pualiea on Sixth avenue

t I raln7 asks a tat little man with t-

jalt1f ot vK eyes Yes SIXTH AVE

I I SUB sAys the guard with every letter

I a capital After he rinici the bell lu-

lli an inoffensive young man wearing
S peotaclea and standing on the plat-

formI J that the little tat man with th-
epIgies hat been getting aboard at thi-
On Hundred end Sixteenth street etarS tlori for ten years to the guards ccrtalr-

owUdje and K he hasnt learned by-

hijUm that the Sixth avenue train
ylturlq ruih hoara are the only onej that

1tO>> M tWaoith plaUorm Wbr hs 4
s rr

U j
tk1o r

oughter go an see a doctorthat artr
IIOTH STHEETLote of people try to

set on the rear car but the mutorman
has itoptd the train In ruah positio-
nth rear ear cant be entered because of
the railing around the station The once
that dont make tho next car are left
on the platform muttering things that
would be ceimored If your correspondent

tried to get them to you The guard
grins ThIs Is his happiest moment up
to slate A man with a UIIUtOP hat
and a quarecut Jaw li one of those
who cet aboard lie marches In and
pulls down the blind bock of his seat
The wiry little man next him sneers to
another Wonder what that guy thinks
sunshine I t for anyway The deter-
mined

¬

I looking citizen lifts his eyes from
his later and faces the critic Were
you tptanliii to m he uslts Oh

I no says tho other wilting The big
man Bets his shoulders further back anj
returns to his paper The baby with
the woman gives a timely laugh

The Guard Doesnt Mind
104TH STHEET aaltow young man

with foOi an lulo sIde whlikeri has an
argument with the guard because the
rjato wasnt opened quickly enough to

i suit him Well you got on didnt
you aka the guard Got onl Sure
I got on say tilt young man I paid

I my tare didnt I Well any time I piy
my farr and a fresh guard thinks he-
can Keep me from getting on hes got
another think coming Say dont you
want me to ride on thia carr Oh I

I dont care who rides on the car iayt-
tlo guard cuttingly aa long aj the

I company dont
m

mind It aint up to me

31D HTREETA gentleman with tho
top of his necktie pulled down from his
collar 10 tat Its Just Impiialblo to keep
from noticing his diamond collarbutton
nets on uith A penny paper and the
lame priced which hAS been al
IOrtl t demise The little fat man with
tho pin eyes calls out to the guard to
open the windows In the celling IU the
ilr Is something awful A quietly
iropsi man next to the bedlamondcd-

one turns and stares the offender ull
In the fiC4 but the irmn with tho late
cigar never notices Finally the quiet
FMUleman with a sniff gets up and
walks to the platform Mr Diamonds
soouls ami mivrs his foot Clumsy
beast ho nys nearly broke my
toot The quiet gentleman la speaking
to the guard whu antwers Tho rule
iiaya vmoklnK or curr > lng limited cigars
Into the cars U forbidden and that fel-
low

¬

wasnt d n neither But the
smell man thA smell points out the
objector The guard ehruiji his shoul
Jeri

A Cruel Blow
fIST STREET Tha platform of the

station is crowded Three men oath
wearing tan nhonn In the winter time
get nimbly aboard A girl tall am
divinely fair with a great wealth ol
redgold hair piled on top of ber heart
and byvt that shuts like the face of the
sun starts toward the entrance gate
and your correspondent prays the ma
choose the seat beside him Horrors
She change her mind arid la Slot to
Ing to take this train Of all sad
words

721 > STREET There II K oneact
comedy staged on this station The
guard ha thrown open only one gate
as there are not many to take the train-
at tills StOp A portly man wearing
eyeglniioi and with paper turned
to tho financln1 page moved up to thn
closed gate The guard motions him
to step aboard through the open side
Open this gate says the portly per-

son
¬

All aboard shouts the guard
and reaches an unwaihtd hand tor the
signal bell Dont pull that bell says
the solid citizen lie looks firmly at
the train hand and the latter suddenly
swings the gate In with a force that
bangs It back on the retound The ¬

holder of principle passes majestically-
through tho entrance and guard
mutters horribly

Haokett vr Olcott
GJTH STRiETHere we rest After

tho cars have been filled with thi new
pasisongera and emptied of those who
carry on the campaign In the Lincoln
aituare section the guards get ort and
stretch themselves on the station plat-
form

¬

Wouldnt you think theyd be
able to get their running time straight
after all these years and not hold lip
people at this station day otter de
auks a dyspeptic looking woman of a-

zirl who la reading Llfei Shop Win-
1ow

¬

Tee Indeed says the girl
switching her gum to the other side of

Quality-
Has Elevated

I Post
I

Toasties
Away above all toasted-

corn foods

The Exquisite
Irresistible

Flavour

makes instant appeal to
every palate

The Taste Lingers

I toe and loc Pkgs

Mad bjr
POSTUM CEREAL CO LTD

Battle Creek Hlcb
I

7-

c

her mouth Say do you know whether
James K Hackett li more
I Ilko him better than Chauncey Olcott
dont your

69TH t3T1ttifTTire grurhilrod old
chap who tot on at One Itunrirej and
Tortyflfth ttrrot and tnt I wlM
the guanl changes for Ninth Ovenu
telling the tinril In fnliu that ta
hop s the cabmen will win the stillse

A pore man Hlnt cot no chancst now-
adays

¬

nny way he myt and tho
guard nascntj Thats ri1t

Baby Has the Floor
lID BTKEET AND STH AVKNT-

BTh baby Is abusing Its mother frlKlit
fully The language inert by the In-

fant
¬

Is nil the moro terrible bpcau It
la unlntdllglblo to tho general travcllInK
public Tho notnan tvhopre a plead-
ing to hush hut the bah refuse to re ¬

tract and Its crie3 react a vlnitp-
oint The cntlri far lays asIde Its
paper tot a mlnuto to glaiii at tha diN

Curbing factor ami ix fusny old gentle-
man

¬

with stoelrlmrned spectacles tell
a rtdfuced inon with nn ennrmom
Adams apple that the company phould
prohibit tho nrlnglnK aboard of babies

the slime as dugB Oh I clint
know myi ti rodraced one good
naturadly you were a baby once your-
self I KU 5c Then as ho nuro care-
fully

¬

notei Mr risay Well inaybo Im
wrong maybe Im wrong
pill RTllmTThe portly gentleman

who wot out on prlnilpl leaves tfc

car Tho guard follows htm with
Bornful yti Mid as the Di stis1
stops eafsly ono the platform call
out to tho tlckotchoppor Watch ou
for Mr Vanderbilt Blli lie np <nh a lot
of room to get on and otC TIe portly
nun lacier about and look learchliigly
at the guard Take my number why
dont you taunts the erayloyeo here
It Is Mr Vanderbilt and he points
mockingly to the figures on his cap
Some of the paiianKei laugh and some
look Indignant Its about an even
break

42D STREETThe end of tha Jour ¬

ney for many The entrance to the
heart of the big town The Alpha and
Omega ot the strenuous Ufa of the
strenuous century No need to travel
further for If It doesnt hnpp n In oM
Broadway It doe nt happen at alt

LUTHER G GADD DIVORCED

DENVER Jan OMrs Laura F
Gadd wits of Luther G hand formerly
President of the Newark Trust Com-
pany

¬

millionaire clubman yachtsman
and polo expert was granted a divorce
In District ourt yesterday rho Court
allowed her tho decree for nontupport

I would be ullllng to atn Hu with
my husband If ho were able to support
me said Mrs Gadd but 6ln a IPlM hr
has not contributed to my tupport and I
have teen muKiru my own Hvlrj

SUICIDE REVEALS
I

r

lift ROMANCE OF

I

IRISH lfGlSlA TOR

Thomas Prooban Dead in Ne ¬

vada Allowed Family to

Bury Another Man as Him

RAWHIDE Ne Jan 20Tnve tltat-

loti Into the off airs of Thomas S NIL
tnrlt the broker vho committed suicide
bet r Bhows that Lh real niiiic vu
Thomas Prooban of tho wellknown
family of that name of Wett Downs
Ireland Ho served In the House of
Commons from West Downs anti In Us-
orllh of his career eloped with a cele-

brated
¬

Irish beauty
Four years later he left the woman In

Paris arid went to New York The day
he left site v as killed In a train wreck
rind a mall crushed beyond recognition-
In the slim compartment of the wrecked
train was burled as Prooban by the
memlwrs of his family

1rouban real ot the affair but main
talnud silence rind allowed his family to
continue In the belief that he wu a
victim of time wreck

He Mm o to Nevada rind won anti lost-
a fortune before hi committed suicide In
a tit of despondency

TO ANSWER MRS YERKES
CHICAGO Jim OIouIH 8 Owsley

executor of the Yrkei estate will
make answer to time ouster petition of
Mr Yorkes niel In the Probate Court
Hu made title stakincnt today Con-

cerning the petition that was tiled by
Mrs Mary Adelaide YcrUes for my re-

moval
¬

as executor my answer to tho
petition which will toil the whole dory
ulll bu tiled within a tow days emil t
hope the newspaptrs which gave such
liberal space to the petition vlll treat
mo fairly bv stating two true facts as to
my administration ot tho e tate

n

Automatk Massage

Positively Cures terns i

w
Irof BUn s wonderful discov-

ery
¬

Is dally oiuiiltshlng cures of
worst cars of iiipture of long

Men arvl wvrun who have en
1 years of stifferins and tried every form

and treatment without success ate to ¬

cured entirely or for tho rtrst time In years
rupture held anti gradually dlsappcurliii unTV woaderful automatic massage treatment

a Truss Unnecessary
caused ty aUcned muscles tht give wav ur dflr

Bunkers discovery gently mMsares thsse weak
time you breathe or move until they become to flrm
they hold your rupturo without a trujb which mean

because you no longer have a rupture

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded
We deil with M otlo with people who do nut believe we can he

hem Pain dlv mf rt and dally danger of death drive them to tij
list resort Yl our first Is etlll to be reconkM Hence w

iae this unUflliie1 guarantee
Call at our oltlcs let our rupture specialists examine you free r

urge then try oir autom ilc inaa are treatment for o days wlthoi
43 oC time frvtii work and at emill nxpense If At the end of 3D da-

ve troll to hold your rupture or cure It entirely or satisfy you as to yoJ
rogress toward a cure

We Refund Every Cent You Have Paid
Dont give up hope Dont base an oppfGtlvn Ltont delay > o ma-

ter It your rupture Is trigger titan your heaI we can put It Jck at
hold It In one treatment You have nothing to loco and everytitimig t

gain by calling at oine Remember our treatment Is painless art
cOSts you nothing unless It help you

CALL IF POSSIBLE OR WRITE FOR BOOKLET
I

Office hours 9 A M to < P M Sundays 10 A M to i P M

Open Wednesdays Until 9 P M Lady Attendant for Women and Children

THE BUNKER TRUSS CO-

W47 42d St Cor 6th Ave
I

4th Floor Room 40S Ilrjnnt lArk Arcade

At Rlker Stores In New York and Brooklyn i

NEWARK BRANCH
Monks Pharmacy 106 Market Street

Please stits wher8 VO4 eaw thIs
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Victor Talking Machines and Edison Phonographs Sold on Weekly Payment offI1 y I1OOOOtnCharity MICTmATtf ntflUS1f1AJtt Double S II-

GeenTradingV dlitrlbult that amount W 7J ft Dlo chiHliMt Initllutoni thl-
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Among All the Suits and Overcoats in
the Store for Men Youths and Boys-

At At Prices Which Will Not Cover the Cost of Making

is die windup of our creates clothing season We take Inventory SaturdayTHIS htnnd there Is more clothine on our tables than there should be at this time-
OutI I rI1 it Roes I We dont much care what we get for It We have counted our

it cV profits lOt the season what we want now are clean tables for Spring stock

e No Reservations WhateverEverything Goes
520 Suits formerly priced 10

01 Take Your 4 85Iof 65 Suits formerly priced 12
Choice at e 110 Youthsl Overcoatsformerly 850 10

of any Suit or Overcoat in the Store fora
1k4

Take
Choice

Your
at P 8 8 5 jmerly priced 12 to P15 This includes

I

Jc t styles and sizes for both Men and Youths
I Iri

t v of any Suit or Overcoat formerly priced here up to 20
I kr 4z4l Take Your 1t 11 8 J This lot is splendidly complete and includes values

i Choice at f >> Qy I that were held by other clothiers at prices up to 25
All hand tailored All Hiyes for Men up to 52 stout

I

ft pJ Of Any Overcoat in the House former prices up to
U And Best of All 40 furlined coats cxccpicd

1i i Take an Unrestric-
ted

¬ Of Any Tuxedo or Full Dress Coat and Vest
J Choice at formerly priced 30 1

Of Any Frock Gout and Vest formerly priced 30
Of Any Suit in the House up to 3515 85 Including 35 suits of imported dark mixtures 30 suits of-

fI 1 silkmixed worsteds and all our the best
known merchant tailors of America

i

I 4 33 and 350 2 I All 4 and 450 3 I All 5 6 and 8 C4 uvTrousers now I Trousers now I Trousers now
I

b

I Take Your Choice of All the Boys Suits Overcoats
At 2 5 0

Evryh1ingorAt
to 5

4 50
Kveriithinrj

to 850
sold

or1-
msrlji up At 6 50

Everything
msrlu
Lu 1750

sold
for

up
1-

I

At each of the above prices is a good choice amour doublebreasted Russian hid Sailor Blouse

I Suits Reefers Russian Overcoats and Long Overcoats tor ages 8 to 16 years ii

i

Handkerchiefs for Men Women and Children
This is our annual clearancewhich takes place each year just prior to Inventory The collection consists of

handkerchiefs of our own selection goods bought for our own stock Here are a few cxpmples of the values offered

For Men For Women
Plain white hemstitched handkerchiefs large size fot finish i In Fancy embroidered handkerchiefs hemstitched and seal

ii

hem regularly 5c morrow 31 2C loped effects regularly lOcI tomorrow OC

Fine hemstitched handkerchiefs large size and good quality with fIne em Fine sheer linen hemstitched handkerchiefs with pretty floral
broldered openwork initial in corner regularly I tomor wreath Initial done up in box ol six assorted style 1

row 5c wteaths in each box regularly Sl tomorrow 70c J

All pure Irish linen handkerchIefs J end H in hems with pretty open-

work

¬

lOc
Dainty sheer linen hemstitched handkerchiefs in hem

InitIal special each regularly 8c each tomorrow OC

Extra fine sheer linen crossbar handkerchiefs with nest embroidered For Children
Initlil In corners not ill initials sold regularly at 2Sc tomorrow i72CS-

lcrl Cooper Store Main floor Front Plain white hemstitched handkerchiefs special at 2c

1

Kimonosan-
d

Dressing Sacqucs

these last days before
IN inventory we try to

forget what merchandise-

cost us Every odd lot of

kimonos wrappers and

dressing sacques will be

cleared out Irrespective of

regular selling prices Three
t examples
I

150 Kimono Wrappers
for 98c

Made of heavy German flannel-

In light colors with tiny rosebud

pattern yoke back platted front

revers and cutfsol wide flowered

border

175 Kimonos for 98c
Made of pretty striped flannel-

ette

¬

shirred yoke back snd front

sleeves and front trimmed with

satin border

98c Dresainfj Sacquea at
50c

Made ol Germu flannel full-

back and front with belt small

round collar excellent patterns-

In desirable colors
SIegel Coeptr Slot Second Floor

nir

I
These PricesGroceriesM-

all
TOillorrolo

and telephone orders filled Phone 4000 Chelsea

Now Sugar Corn Maryland
John F Whitsi ell knoin OrehiM iViiyllli brind red 7114 rmill csg
fen brinJj grove snj piktd In Nci 24 cini SI43 No2 emIly ib-

cYork State leldom old below l2 j-

CM

n

24 coal 155 Jot Ol Beem

New Sweet Peas
Yellow Peaches tttlllno Home breed grown In

Now York Slaej lifted f l pen very
Rtjlna bnnj Cilllornn yellow poh tender cut 24 cm sl5dGz O
a so 2 du HIO dot 18 04 cm t-

RICEIO

j JIO lore nn C

IIEST PARLOR MATCHES4000 nilchelDRY MHAIY POTATOES bIg HOC deliterej Inbuihil Co Ibi 1107 ccck 13 Ireprootrnta1 48c
Ibi faOt

NEW HEAD Ih 65 i 3dc-

15c

Hgf PIthMIUM IiOUR1Hlb 81C
FOUNTAIN CORN STARCHdoFOUNTAIN STRINOLESS BFAWS Be

90c llb piiknedoe SI7J cm
HZEL SCOURING POWDER dot CYELLOW SPLIT PPAS mmov bum red ° L

kidney trans peirl tapioca ImQln Sic lirgi niftirulop box

porleJ siguiO lbo lot 5 ISs-

NEVC

FOUNTAIN SEEDED RAISINS 12 C
CVAlORATED PEACHES7 doi JI40 lirga picVxaH-

KCSHlee tl 2 IS-

HLRB

suC PINEAPILEi SI13 lOe
OLIVr OIL Iomat In quililr Im

large sue fr i oiS-
VtLBTported from Inncc illon des 3

O NrESbrtsht thin 21c
270 bonk uC iin luiy fruit doe

SMYRNA LAYCR FIGS2 Ibi-

rRESHLT
28 NEW IIICKORY NUTS bushel 25c5 pecX 90s J

in
Rot hD OATMbAL 91

lbs 39 5 lbs C

FANCY GARDEN SPINACH 2c Seedless Raisins
dOl H5 Ilirse cn Golden Stole onm seediest Ciliforali-

friiit
HAZEL SAhtTY MAiUIES roe C-

I4
doe 05c regulir 12 terseC SCI < boon 5c i JoJ cKkieOPALINE CREAM SILVER POLISH 1

esulir J5 J cc-

cMothers

lot

Oatmeal Imported Sardines
PikeJ olive oil Jot IIStrictly frelh lloA do C Ii J 2

In pure 9c
regulir lite paoiiei JC ke opening c n-

GrapeFavorite Coffee Fruit
Slece Coopers Mend of ny import-
ed

Bright 1111 secet frill JCI c
mototato groan coUrt luQ 1 fO ech

lbs Ift3 S loi t i
iSisiel Cooper Store Iourtb Floor

I

Engraving
Thursday Friday and

Saturday
at Jess than Half the Price

Charged Elsewhere
Samples of Sly

Styli 1

iflrs3mirhtcrTj p Soouct
5tyi-

2iir3idcg Dub1fn
Stji 3

MR FRANK DUDLEYGO
StI4-

MRI TAMCn PovvrFeemw
We have just completed ar-

rangements
¬

with ono of the
largest engrarers In the country
In handle all of our engraving at
an inside prl provided we give
him a certain number of orders-
As the agreement calls for very
large order from us we must make
the price 10 the public sufficiently
low to attract enough business to
meet our obligation The price
we name for tomorw is

Less than Half the Cost
in Any Other Store

50 Lalliny Carat
on finest quail 498ioc7 including C
plate for-

Choice of Black Old Eng
lish Block orKoman Type

This price Is Rood for Thurs
I div Friday and Saturday I

bitgtl Cooper SIOM Third Floor
ortr II

l= Ask for S H Green Trading Stamps We Give Them I

l-

v w 1

It makes little difference what you needa World
j-

t Want3 will go and get it IW

rf
ifi-

sts
>

<


